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Rim Festival Lauded 
At Naiareth College 

"Movies can be better than ever." 

y At least that's the opinion of the large and enthusi 
qatt on Saturday," July 29~"at ast*c audiences who viewed the motion pictures pre 

K. of C. Banquet 
Seneca Falls — Sister Helen 

Daniels, president, of Nazareth 
College, Rochester, was guest 
Speaker at the Knight of Co
lumbus Council 222 annual ban-

Seneca Falls Country Club. 
Twenty-five and fifty year 

members were honored. An
thony Ferrara and lausto 
Calarco were chairmen. 

aented during the past few 
weeks as part of the American 
Film Festival, presented at 
Nazareth College. 

FALL OUT Shelters 
DESIGNED AND BUILT 

by AL BERGMON 

HA 6-7778 ffi 
Protection from Reeleecrtve 

M I I I I 

St. Bonifaet Pariah 

ALTHOUGH THE audience, 
composed of faculty and stu
dents of the Nazareth-St. John 
Fisher summer school, dis-

realities of our modern society. 
FiĴ ns such as ' these "have 
diminished in recent years. We! 
are now confronted with a sur
feit of motion pictures .that not 
only do not explore such 
realities, but are designed to 

agreed on many aspects of the n e ] p people escape from them." 
six films presented, they were 
unanimous in their praise of 
the film program and its objec 
tives. 

Sister M. Evelyn, a member 
of the extension staff of Naz
areth's elementary teacher edu 
cation division and director of 
the film festival, put it this 
way: 

"Through this program (pre
sented through Films Inc., a 
subsidiary of Encyclopedia Brit-
tanica Inc.) we have been given 
a deeper understanding of what 
the Hollywood film industry 
can do to explore some of the 

"As educators, we have a 
special responsibility to help 
elevate the tastes of our stu
dents in motion pictures as in 
every art form. Carefully-
selected film programs are one 
of the best ways to accomplish 
this." 

Beginning with "The Asphalt 
Jungle," the film festival in
cluded luch widely-acclaimed 
films as "Citizen Kane," "All 
About Eve," "Boomerang," "My 
Darling Clementine," and "In
truder in the Dust." 

Mattle Funeral Service, Inc. 
CULVEK RD. 
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•53 
HU. 1-2440 

Mottle, TrMM. 
Lieraaad Mar. 

Family Rosary 
Radio Program 
Friday, August 4 — Michael 

Veil, St. Ambrose accompanied 
by Kolping Society. 

PMiffitinM Him 

Ladies' CitkoKc Beaeiolent Association 
Reserve Lite) haurance For The Whole Family 

k 

1190-1941 

Saprtna Aaattai—Mtn Ykftnla Craaten, St Wllmar I t . K«k. T. N.T. 
Hala StpatiMi X n Iralrn V. Saraa, 411 Hilt Ka., Waaat.r. N.T. 

Mn. Man X. Dark, 14 Maaaaw VI.W Dr., Fanfttla. N.T. 
Mn. Iraaa Lwitar, II Frbrilla St., Kochaatar I. N.T. 
K M . AHTB WiMar, 41* WMtaisator »4.. Racaaator T, N.T. 
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R O O F I N G 
NATIONAL H A N D 

MATERIALS 
7*0 PLYMOUTH 

KOOP|N« e I IDINS • INSULATION • STORM WINDOWS • JALOUIIH 

FOB FREE ESTIMATES * ID 6-9494 

SIDING! 

Saturday, August 5 
Pohl, Holy Apostles. 

Joseph 

At Our House9 

Announcement 

l y MARY TINLEY DALY 

Sunday, August 6 — A repre
sentative of St. Michael's Legion 
of Mary. 

Monday, August 7 — Gerald 
Menz, St. Ambrose accompanied 
by St. Thomas More Club. 

Tuesday, August 8 — Robert 
Cox, Holy Cross accompanied 
by Holy Cross College Alumni. 

Wednesday, August 9—John 
Matigan, Holy Ghost, Coldwater 
accompanied by Men's Club. 

Thursday, August 10—Joseph 
Dreschler, Mother of Sorrows 
accompanied by Laymen's Re
treat League of that parish. 

Morrfed 50 Years 
MR. AND MRS. LUDWIK STACHNIEWICZ, Silver 
St. Road, Auburn, celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary at a lawn party given hy. their children. 
Sunday. They were married in St. Agnes Church, Iron 
River, Michigan July 31,1911, and have lived at their 
present address since their marriage. They have 2 
daughters and 6 sons also 18 grandchildren. The Rev. 
James Cholewka O.F.M. Conv., pastor of St. Hya
cinth's Church, was celebrant of their Anniversary 
Mass of Thanksgiving which was offered in St. 
Hyacinth's Church Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 

CLAli lFI lP ADS 
RATES — %t a word, ftamps or cosh to cover coif of 
Hie ad Mult be in this efflce, 35 Sclo Street, 41 hours 
before publication date. 

National IFCA Conclave 

Planned For Cincinnati 

' When does the normal, to-
be-expected come as a surprise? 

Many times during the course 
of a lifetime: When a ooy first 
anks you for a date; a man pro-
I >ses marriage; your first baby 
* born; when a child follows 
he usual pattern, stands up 
nd walks alone; when he or 

she asserts independence by 
choosing "my own friends,' 
pursues a course of study you 
had never thought of; applies 
for and gets a job. 

.And, when 'a young man 
"speaks" for the hand of your 
daughter, following the age-old 
custom. Old fashioned? Per
haps. 

WE SHOULDN'T have been 
surprised when Tim Gorman 
thus "spoke" concerning our 
Mary — and we weren't real
ly. As he said at the time, some
what nervously, "You know 
Mary and I have been dating 
for quite a while, and I hope 
• • • 

So, though this ii the fourth 
time for such an experience at 
our house, we had the instinc
tive reaction, "Mary? 'Dear 
Little Mary' — as we still call 
her now and then — old enough 
to get married?" 

Of course she is — our heads 
took over the situation. 

Tim is a fine young man. All 
at our house are very fond of 
him — most especially one of 
us, needless to say. 

Congratulations all 'round 
and Tim relaxed with a grin 
and a tremendous, "Whew!" 

"This is why you 'just hap
pened to stop by', Tim?" the' 
Head of the House asked. "And 
why Mary decided to 'visit with-
the girls' this evening? I'd say 
we are all due for a bit of cele-, 
bration." I 

Then the diamond ring, pre
sented as a surprise hidden in 
a corsage on the evening of a 
big dance, the blessing of the 
ring, signing up the church 
for the big day, the formal an
nouncement sent to the papers 
—followed by telephone calls 
from every bridal consultant, 
florist, photographer, and mus
ician in town. 

So Life goes on at Our House 

the to-be-expected. 

(Neither did Dad. As Dad re
marked afterward, "Your young as the family circle prepares to 
man gave me the batting aver- widen—surprise supplanted by 
age of every player in the 
American League. That done, 
he began on football and the 
prospects for the coming sea
son of- every team before he 
got down to brass tacks and 
talked about you. But he fin
ally made it") 

SO HERE was history repeat
ing itself. 

Came the telling of the good 
news to the Gormans, a visit 
from Tim's mother, our good 
friend Mary, regret that Tim s 
father had not lived long 
enough to see his son start this 
new phase of his life. 

DAHCNG 
NITILY MOM 9-IExc, Saa.l 

'•iw&f* ROCHESTER'S 
CLAMOROUS LOUN6C 

ftUSS MZZO'S TRIO 

Na Cmr • N* Mriam 

MCawOaaAiavSa, 

WANTED--̂ ?" 
Advertising Production Office Assistant 

B Day Week — Advertising Production control—Hos
pitalization—Vacation—Pleasant surrounding's—perma
nent position—dome secretarial—and chance t o advance 
to selling. Write to 

BOX CC- 151 COUI I IR 
JOURNAL 

Sitting quietly, talking over 
plans, we heard the front door 

Several members of the Rochester Circle of the open stealthily, noticed Marv's 
International Federation of Catholic Alumnae will join; gives?" expression as she en-
with members of the Federation from all over the'tered-
country to attend the triennial1, j ••tt

,
s Q K.. Honey!" And nnw 

convention Aug. 23 throuuh Donald, Rector of the Catholic'that it's over I don't know why Atrg. 27 at the Hotel Sharaton University of America. 
Gibson in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

I was so shook, 
his forehead. 

Tim mopped 

THE KEYNOTE address to' The delegate from Rochester "Nothing to the way I felt 
be given at the formal opening who will take part in the re- w t i e n j w a s o n the same spot 
of the convention will be made gent session will be Miss Dor- m a n y years ago." The Head of 
by the Rt. Rev. John B. Mc-,othy Sercu. The convention will t h e H o u s e nodded sympathetic-
Alllster, Rector of the Catholic also be attended by 
University of America and Di- colm Stevenson and 
rector of IFCA. Schwalb. 

•' Speakers at the convention 
\ will be the Honorable Kathryn 
j E. Granahan, U.S. House of 
| Representatives: and the Most 
I Rev. Karl J. Alter. D-D., Arch-
f bishop of Cincinnati. 

Mrs. 
Miss 

Mai-1 

Rita 

NttlM 
AIL-CONTIOLLKD ettariaatf. I n k 

n a m aaaaUl, I* U- , tS.Ti ISr-
tnd. MtCtrrr lata* C*. !•( . , 6 S I-
UU. 

MMt*frip9iy 
W l t P M H , CANDID WIBWMC 

Alkaau, atarfU am* Mam iwSnata 
SatNrrtfte rater* S M M W attaaHa 
Jblar&ar«) US rraaklaaa ' 
COasnM M i l l . 

Ftf Silt 
icerar iEortMs-ALir 
TKOLUS SITRlGaNTS. It 
•raas IT.IS aid •», dtllTiw 
U l l l . 

CON-
9*n4 

4M-rm4. GL. 

FlMTI 
FLOORS Ial4. •uiatd. riflnhM. •«•« 

MtsipsMBl, rt!!»kU B a n «*rrt»»i 
(StaiM 1*31). Cy J. Callaana. «M 
Vlewar City Pk. GL I - iTtl. Oi» 
•f Rackwtar'i matt upirivnrta flaw 
•asaan anal rtfliiiihara. 

Shrlmi 
BTDOOS-OUTDOOR any ate. Mai* 

a> arato. Laali DtMann*. HO. T-
Tltl. 

WanHd 
WIDOW i WaaM Ilka anntJwr wtaow 

to ahar* Kar kama. tal l Rm«-)*««-
ttn Kcaat. Suk. All f«nranltn«*«. 

Htlp Win**. Ftmilt 
CATHOLIC WOMAN M*« »«-»• lor 

kNitwatli an4 tare at cklUrtn. In 
ratara far kaa»«, iiaall watai. Writ* 
T.L.A. lax 111 I t n u j i F»Ili. N.V. 

PAROCHIAL tekaal Taadian Pr.f.r-
aklf 1 4 «r Itk (rid*. N.«r Elmlr*. 
N«w T*rk. Pkan* Clailra. HE ». 
1144. 

Ntlp Wanttd Malt 
REAL CITATE Saltaman—will train, 

•amaaiaalin pin band. Tradlna 
fait ttaltara, 117 Kaa* Art.. 

_ i A J b M I ! » _ ~ - - ~ 

Pllgrlmagt 
PILGRIMAGE !• 81. Anna'i * «th.r 

•kriaal. Laavint Kerkxtar A*t-
lt—rat ant Aaf. 11. Far in form •-
Uan eall Mr*. Mary Mtiilna. HI' 
l-IIII. 

CANADIAN PILfiRtHAr.E for l.aaor 
D«r w.titnJ, tn At* vAnnt; Cap-aV 
la-Ma<l«Uln* and St. Jo«ph'i. Far 
infnrm»Hnn call Mr*. M«rr Col*-
T»«kU BE S-*IJ4. 

Librarian 
JUDITH NIENTIMP. a Nai-
• reth College graduate. Class 
of 1960, has Just been ap
pointed librarian at St. John's 
University, New York. Miss 
rVlentlmp, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Nlentlmp, 
731 Arnett Blvd., received 
her Master of Library Science 

-from-St. John's In JUrtenffTSr 
Nlentlmp received honors In 
English on graduation from 
Nazareth College and was 
awarded a fellowship from St. 
John's University for gradu
ate work In library science. 

For Rant 
BLBSSBD RACRAMKNTi 141 Ralfir* 

It. Farnlik*a' r*eia. Dt*ir*J>l>. ««n-
tUman, pr«f*rrtd. Claan fomfnrttkl* 
kaaa. Pirklna- *r tar*(* at»il«bl«. 

Tiling 
CERAMIC TILE. 

GL I-I4J* 
Walla 

CL 4-SITT. 
and Flaan. 

FUNERAL SERVICES 
Listed by Pariih 

AanntvnoM P ARISE 
F»h»a«t K.T. CLAUDE W. EMERY 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
All CONDITION!* 

7 * I t . Main St., Foirpert, New Yorfc 

Phone 
PRentitr 

7-0483 

BOLT PAMILT PAKISI 

rauoner £jf ^>tallnnocht 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

82SJAYST. FA. S-2323 

In keeping with the object of 
IFCA which Is to bring into 
communication various alumnae 
associations to uphold the 
ideals of Catholic womanhood 
and to formulatp plans for the 
extension of Catholic education. 

Drum Contest 

Listed Aug. 12 
New "York 

Championship 
will take place 
12 at 8 p.m. at 
Stadium. 

ally. "It took me an hour to 
wind up before speaking to my 
future father-in-law." 

now 
it's 
Pepsi 
for those who 
think young "An hour and a half." I re

minded him. "I was listening 
at the head of the stairs and 
you reminded me of a sports 
announcer chattering a w a y 
waiting for horses Jo come to 
the post. Thought you and Dad 

State-Canadian would never stop talking 
Drum Contest sports 
Saturday, Aug 

A q u i n a s 

TWENTY • FIVE champion 
literature, social services, mo- c o r p s W1n compete. They repre-
tion pictures and scholarships s e nt groups from throughout!lies in England and Wales con-

Refugees 
London (RNS) — Catho-

for our teaching sisters. 

Subjects along these lines of 
New York State, Pennsylvania, 
Michigan, the Provinces of On
tario and Quebec. current interest will be dis

cussed. One of the principal j The Grey Knights of Roches-
speakers on these topics will be t e r 8 r e t n e defending cham

pions. Catholic groups include 
StT-rfoseph'r-of—Batavta7-fh>—fc^ 
Salle and St. Mary's of Toronto 

the Rt. Rev. William J. Me-! 

135,000 Watts 
Radio Free Europe's medium 

wave transmitter is 
watts, and four shortwave 
transmitters ire 100,000 watts. 

Tickets are $1.25, general ad-
135.000! mission; 125, children; $1.50 

and $1.75. reserved seats; avail
able at Sibley's box office or 

The most powerful transmitter pending self=€nvelope to NY. 
used in the United States is Canadian Contest, P.O. Box 
50.000 watts. '1207, Rochester 3. 

tri.buted more than $700,000 to 
the U.N.-sponsored W o r l d 
Refugee Year Appeal, accord
ing to a report published here 
by the Relief and Refugee 
Committee of the Catholic 
W^mej^LeajueL 

The commiittee, entrusted 
with the administration of the 
funds collected from English 
and Welsh Catholies, noted that 
almost half of the total sum 
raised was produced from a 
special collection taken at 
Masses on the last Sunday of 
1959. 

SMITH *L0TZE 
it^iUALDIRECTOHS 
• i:;;liRNlTURE 

& 

Frank L. KHck 
.. Inwe H-O'DtH 

ST. MART'S, CANANnAIGUA 

F. H. MCEIWM & SIR 
414 Swill Maki St. 

t i l MAIN STREET S. 
NMH* 5*2-1223 

nSaaM a* QaaH«r I m l a j i * " 

CANANDA1GUA, N.Y. 

"I was worried 
about getting 

o personal loan" 
Parhapa you'va felt tha asm* 
way. 

But you needn't worry about 
borrowinir from the Genesea 
Valley Union Tru»t Company. 
We want to do buainees with you. 

* 

4. K j 

M 
H*y tuhw 
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I We'll land you money 
ter euch projects aa: 
• a*w Harm «lnd*w« 
• aaiaiina MM hew* 
t i i m k l M M 
a e Raw r**f 
• » M W hattae; l y in i 
• an axtra ream 
• atuhlei 
• alayraam 

I 

j . . . am*m«*y©Mara, { 
• ! 
Thii ia your inviutkm to coma 
to. Briaf ttoa ad along aa your 
•wntation. It you wiah. 

@Gene«e€ Valley 
Union Trust Gompflny 

Kiaiaat at faiatal PiiaiH hjiiaiei Qui -

22 CONVENIENT Of FICES 

Hdena Rubinstein 
Once-a-Year Beauty Sale 

SAVE UP TO 50% J 

Mrs* LM*in« C«««Mr *m— f««vtf ful I y *s -ont1 L I M 

ROCHESTER •OTTLHtS, INC 

Fr/mk 6. St*ropoli, Prts. 

PLEASE TALK fABOUT US 
LIKE MOST PEOPLE, Wt DON'T LOCI TO ll^TALKXii: 

ABOUT. But w« ask JOB «njw«r to meBtlaa »ur m i - M ttuT 
pecpls -will know what- -wi'r* tniar W 
do. Prieits, Brotkert, aud aUttws hf 
tha tbouiandi had tomtthJuEf to sat 
todir, clothes U weir, st flaesi U ilsap 
beciosa people lika you •aeitiftaea' 
oar n«JM. That's our yarpoaa — ts 
keep atir missionaries at work is IN« 
DIA, JORDAN, EGYPT, SYRIA, 
LEBANON, IRAM, IRAQ, TURKEY 
and ETHIOPIA. You can kelp art-
mendouily, glmply by tellinf peopla 
the; c*n help—by Joinini the CATH
OLIC AEAR EAST WTLTAK AS-
SOCIATION, for initanee, by edneat-

Inc a native Priest or Sister, by helplnr to bniid a chapel or 
school, or by sending u> a sift "no strlnfs aHaebed." Tha pos
sibilities ire limitless, If orlj we can ret erex-yont to help. 
TWswnnrtatfinrTSuT~iJifflW' ^^ TflE"-*©AJPBrOLf&—KEAJt-EAlT 
WELFARE ASSOCIATION. 

Tfc War> Ftthrt Miaim Aid 
for tht OrimtdlChmb 

Buy Color Lift» 
Hair Rinse, tha 
first color rinte to 
last through S 
shampoos! "Wop't 
rub off aac color 
Mays true, 

Prao Silk-Skten 
Croasa Skampoo 
with spacial «ondi* 
tionera. 

1M 

SALE1M 

Buy Mascara-
Made,* the first 
and finest anto-
snatie mascara, 
velvets lashes with 
luring color. Wa
terproof, refillable. 
Pre* Dew-Kissed 
lipstick refill for 
"Conyertiblo" lip-
•risk ease 

3.00 

SALE2M 

M H I M * M • tumor Mfdcs-Us> 

aVfyDeepOsMser 
Liejuid Cream witli 
P s a i t r s l . * 
Clc tasos «l*aa> 
•lowie roEtarint 
• m y hit of auk*. 
aa>aaslMat. tst 

•raa Skla Iktr* 
tmtiaiuatno)*. 
tats. Irmeavfatv 
SRnhted lotitsx 
wthu MM 

SALI1* 

Buy Silk-Tone* 
Liquid Make-up 
for all skins—ideal 
Cor dry—it mois-
trises as it besutJ-
lies. Now plastic 
bottle. 
n t 9 # a a l l W •Js*#aW»aaol 

Hpsckk rafill far 
•H^r«rtiUett K> 
atickeasa. 

SALEV* 

Jt 
t X 

OMN IV1NINGS 

•nd SUNDAYS 

YOUR TWO CELTS' WORTH 
That's ill we ask—less thin two cents a week—when ftm 

become an annual member of our ASSOCIATION. The duet,' 
per year, for individual mernbefSfilp are $1. The dues per year 
(or a family are $5 (which is less than 10< a we&k). How Is tht 
money used? It's put to work where it's needed raoit—in pagan 
countries like those mentioned above, tha countries entrusted 
to the Sacred Oriental Congregation. The pennies that eamo 
from people like you ire responsible today, under God, for 
schools and clinics, convents and seminaries, natrvt Priests and 
Sisters. With your help, we feed orphans in thesa pagan coun« 
tries, care.for old people, give medical attention to lepers, build 
churches and furnish them. Our purpose: To do for pagans what 
Christ would do. Will you help us? By becoming a melriber, 
you'll receive incalculable spiritual benefits. You'll participate 
In the benefits of more than 15.000 Masses each year. You'll 
share in the Masses of the Holy Father, of Cardinal Spellman, 
of all the bishops and priests engaged In this work, You'll also 
be able to gain a Plenary Indulgence on the day you omroll, os 
53 days during the year, and at the moment of death. How' ts 
join? Simply fill in this form, and mail it to us right BOW. 
Dear Monsignor: 

Please enroll me as a member. 

Nam* 

•treat 

>»»a 

City . . Zona ... . Stats 

OANNUAL MEiiBEBSHrP DlNDIVIDUAl. ($1) QFAMILYtJS) 
•PERPETUAL " rjINDrVIDTJAL ($20>a " ($100) 

TO TRAIN A SISTER In India takes two years, and ft costs 
altorether |3fl0. Would you care to help underwrite tha cost of 
training one e< these novices? SISTER 
RERNARDINA and SISTER LECtfIA of 
the CARMELITE SISTERS in PAXAI, 
INDIA; SISTER LEA and SISTER GOD
FREY of the CARMELITE SISTERS ia 
OLLUR, INDIA; SISTER ANNTJE JOSH 
and SISTER POLYCARP of the ADORA
TION SISTERS ta KORATTY, INDIA. 
Tha Slater xoa help to traia BOW will be _ 
saeailaa; her life doing good, probably Irng after we're deal 
sad gene. And you'll bo still parilerpattnr la all ta* srooe shs 
does. Write an. ' 

UNLESS YOU WRITE US NOW. YOU WONT WRTTI AI AJJa 
PLEASE WRITI. 

»7 


